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F. White, chairman of the county NO EMBALMED BEEFEIBLER CHOSEN AT central committee. C. M. Weed was
elected chairman and Ove T. Ander-
son secretary of the meeting. A com-
mittee on resolutions was appointed
and submitted the following resolu

FOR SOLDIERS NOWKEARNEYMEETING

HAPPENINGS IN

THEJAGIC CITY

Residents Near Thirtieth and
Q Streets Enter Complaint

About Acts of Loafers.

VILHJALMUR STEFANS-SO-

the explorer who will
toon start on a whaling
cruise. So many girls have
written asking to go along,
that a regular rejection slip
has been printed and mailed
to all who have invited
themselves on tho cruise.

tions, which were adopted:
Bo It Resolved. That tho republicans of Finest of Meats Being Pro- -Hundred and Forty Delegates Wsshlngton oounty In convention oeeembled

do hereby endorse the action of the na-
tional repobllcan oonvontion at Chicago,
and reaffirm the prlnetploe of Amorlcanlam

vided for the Men on
the Border.

Answer to Soil Call When
Republicans Assemble.

dents elected yesterday follow: G.
A. Waite for Sioux City, T. D. Wat-ki-

for St. Louis, C. H. Martin for

Chicago and F. G. Kellog for
Omaha.

A constitution and will be
adopted at the next annual meeting.
Within the months intervening it is

expected that some fifty markets of
the country will be represented. SL

Joseph and Kansas City will prob-
ably vote to become members as
soon as their delegates arrive home.

Excursion Steamer Sunk.
Now Tork. July 23 With SIS passengers

oa board, most of them women and chil-

dren, the excursion steamer Koyport. re-

turning from New Jereey resorts, waa atruek
amldahtp a few hundred feet off the Bat-

tery, late today by tho oteam lighter San-

tos. The Keyport sank within ten minutes,
while tho laat of the paasentera wore being
helped off.

of tho republican party aa represented In
the Immortalised Lincoln, the martyred
Oarfleld and the beloved McKlnley, and, bo TRADERS NAME OFFICERSIT'S UP TO THE COOESHUGHES IS Z5D0BSED

If the regulars or the militiamen on
Kearney, Neb., July 22. (Special

It further
Reoolvod, That becauss of the aotldtflea-tlo- n

of tho republican party In this stau
and natlan It la the eense of this conven-
tion, that with our Judlcloua and diplomatic
presidential and vice presidentul candidates
Chorloa B. Hughes and Charles W.

and the balance of tho neUonat,
etata and county ticket, along with the
constructive and progressive poltelee of tho
psrty, aseuree a sweeping victory in tho

Telegram.) One hundred and forty
delegates answered the roll call when
the Buffalo, county republican con-
vention was called to order in

the border are not getting satisfactory
meats it is the fault of their cooks in
preparing the meat or of the quarter-
master's department in not taking care
of the meat. The packers are follow-
ing the specifications as furnished by
the government with care, and the

Kearney this afternoon. Ben Wat
November election, and. bo it runner

Resolved. That we do moot emphatically
son presided as temporary chairman
and Charles Minor of Ravenna of-

ficiated as temporary secretary.
commissary department has inspectorscondemn and deplore and view with alarm

the watchful waiting, vaeellatlng Maalcan
policy of tho present demooratio admlnla- -l w. Kibler was chosen perma

wno lonow every step in the prepara-
tion of the roast beef, corned beer, the
bacon and the corned beef hash from,

tratlon.
The following persons were elected

DRYS WILL RAISE

:
MILLION DOLLARS

Chairman Poling , Announces

Quarter of This Amount

Already Secured.

CONrSBEKCl! AT CHICAOO

Chicago, July 23. J. Frank Hanly
of Indiana and Ira D. Landrith of

Tennessee, nominees of the prohibi-

tion party for president and vice pres-

ident of the United States, were guests
at a reception tendered by local pro-

hibitionists upon their arrival in Chi-

cago from St Paul today. A confer-

ence on plans of the party also was

held.
Mr.. Hanly told several hundred

persons who greeted him at the re-

ception that he would start immedi-

ately in a campaign to lead the party
to victory. He announced that within

few days, a meeting of the execu-

tive commmittee of the national com-

mittee would be held, at which com-

plete plans for the campaign would

be laid. ' -

A campaign fund of $1,000,000 will

be raised, according to Daniel Poling
of Boston, temporary chairman of the
St. Paul convention. More than $250,-00- 0

already has been subscribed, he

"lair. Landrith, the vice presidential
candidate, told his hearers that it the

party failed to elect a president this

fall, "it certainly would have a pro-
hibition president in the White House
in 190.,f ' -

"Good Bve, Jim; Take

nent chairman with the position of
secretary left open to be named at
another time. C. O. Swan, who has

tne selection of the carcasses inas deegates to the state convention:

held the position tor the oast two
the cooling room, through the cutting
and trimming department, where fat
and gristle are rejected, and to the

John McKay. Prod Frahm.
Andrew Lsrson. T. 1 Paasett
Ed Henklng. Albert Miller.
John Blaco. H. W. Christiansen.

years, is the likely choice.
tne convention endorsed the can final packing room where the meats

Charles Hansen. Henry Muler.
Albert Sprlck. u a. Warrick. are wrapped or canned in the style

approved by the government. TUT BI ATA
didacy of Charles E. Hughes for
port him.
president and pledged itself to sup John F, White was elected at chair I lib rWeUa Mlhe United Mates armv ration reman of the republican county central

committee and Ove I. Anderson,
ine movement of ".he Kearney

Commercial club in its figrht for re-
lease of the flood waters impounded secretary for the ensuing year.

Holt Republicans Awake.
O'Neill, Neb, July 22. (Special

in Pathfinder dam for the protection
of the farmers was also strongly en-

dorsed, together with t fund for
good roads, creation of a State High- -w 1

quires a better grade of young meat
than the English government de-
mands. This is especially the case in
regard to bacon, of which the Ameri-
can soldier it a big consumer. The
specifications demand that the slabs
weigh not less than ten pounds nor
more than twenty when laid down
green. The strips must contain a
good streak of lean in each piece, and

NEW YORK

World's Famoua Hotel
Opposite) Central Park

at 39th Street

Close to All Theatres and
Shops

SUMMER
GARDEN

Telegram.) The Holt county repub
way commisaion ana tne ouuaing or
permanent roads in the state.

The following delegatei were chos-
en to the state convention:
M. 4 Browa Charloo Blikop
IL A. Tounf O. O. Smith
W. H, MartrttS' ' Frort lfnoro

. W. UiUluakoad O. H. Ommltr

lican convention in this city thit after-

noon was the largest and most en-

thusiastic convention held in this
county for fifteen years. Of the
thirty-seve- n townships of the county,
all but five were represented and
many of them had full delegations. S.

De more tnan tnree inches thick at
the shoulder. They must be allowed
to dry at least one day before being
suDmiitca to smoking witn nickory
wood for a period of eight davs orJoa Horvort a touk W. Green of Ewini presided as chair
more. The excess salt must be brushedman and J.'S. Jackson of Inman as

secretary. Many former progressives from the slabs, instead of being
washed off with water. The Chicago

and Outdoor TarrM.

Cool and Refreshing Place to
Dine

ffrns fm AantUM TaWaf

FRED STERftT. Maiugint Director

ROOMS WITH BATH OJO UP

A. A. Loullor N. M. Traapo
W. R. Jon.. M. T. IloOooald
W. V. Oould 1. O. Baylor
Stonier Harris W. a Tarboll
A. T. W. J. Scoulta H. Pratt

Kearney Republicans on Primary.
'

Minden. Neb.. Tulv 22. (Soecial

packing plants now have orders for
3,000,000 pounds of bacon and are giv

were memoers or tne convention ana
the party presents a united front for
the first time in four years. The con-

sensus of opinion is that the entire
reoublican ticket will be elected by aKeer o' Yerself Riley ing it tirst attention in preterence to

Complaint made last evening by a

woman resident of a family in the Q
street district between Twenty-sevent- h

and Thirtieth streets, it liable to
result in a general cleanup of the

neighborhood by the police. Last eve-

ning the emergency crew was called
to Twenty-eight- h and W .' streets,
where four men, apparently of Greek

nationality, were cursing in the streets
at women of the neighborhood and

blocking the sidewalks.,
Mrs. Pauline Yost, a resident of that

part of the city for fifteen years, in-

formed the officers of the conditions
of the district "I have had to go
and meet my children at the car line
on Q street for years to protect them
from the menace of loafers who follow
people. There is hardly a time when
any of us come home from town that
we are not followed. Several times
I have been stopped.

"This evening I was walking along
the tidewalk from the store to my
home, a distance of a block. Right
in front of my home I was accosted
by these men who were cursing and
riotous. I had to push my way
through and was actually compelled
to strike one of the men in the face
to get to the front gate."

Mrs. Yost Is a stalwart woman and
succeeded only after an effort in

clearing the sidewalk. The police
chased the men away, but were unable
to recognize them.

The police mean to investigate con-

ditions and residents plan to petition
the council for an officer in that dis-

trict.
Traders Name Officers.

Permanent officers of the National
Traders' association composed of lo-

cal organizations in Chicago, Sioux
City, St. Louis and Omaha, were
elected at the session of delegates yes-

terday morning. President James H.
Bulla of the local traders' league, was
elected president, and Charles F.
Huntzinger, president and secretary
of the local Live Stock exchange,
secretary. Delegates from the St.
Joseph and Kansas City markets held
out saying that they had not been in-

structed by their organizations to join
into the national league.

The organization of the national
league is principally the idea of Pres-
ident Bulla of Omaha. This meeting
of men from all the great markets of
the country to act for the best in-

terests of traders is calculated to give
the live stock business, especially
from a "farm to market end, a big-

ger boost than ever before. Much
good will result, according to com-
mon opinion of men in the exchange
yesterday.

Meet Next in Omaha.
The next annual meeting will be

held in Omaha Friday and Saturday,
July 17 and 18, of next year. The
definite plan of the organization was
considered at the meeting. A vice
president from each market wilt meet
with the president and secretary as
an executive committee. Vice presi

foreign and commercial orders.

Hoosier Poet, Dead Telegram.) The Kearney county re-

publican convention met and elected
delegatet to the state convention ss

Responsibility It Placed.
Corned beef, roast beef and corned

good majority. Resolutions were
adopted eulogizing the national nom-
inees and pledging them the support
of a united party. Congressman M. P. beef hash are packed in two-pou-

".' (Ooattaaed tana IW Q- -
cans after they have been partly
cooked. From each consignment ofKinkaid and Representative uenms n.

Cronin were also strongly endorsed infolk,' largely In its own dialect, and

foliowsi
William A. Johnson, ft ot llmbaiMia

moot W. rottonoa. r. U Csrrlao. '

3. P. Andoroorr. C. a Bosom.
John BJorkJund.

The convention adopted resolutions
these meats several cans are taken at
random and kept until the consignthe resolutions, the adoption of whichthe world was so loucncu UJ

spiration and the , realism of his
ivmhnls that he was one ot was greeted with cheers. Joseph mi- -

ment is consumed by the soldiers. Ifendorsing the . national and state tousk, republican candidate for atate
tickets and alto that we recommend
such modifications and amendments

there is complaint on quality of meat
these tins are opened and the fault
can be laid at the hands of the packof the primary law, or the repeal
ers, the commissary department, the

o

senator, addressed the convention,
a talk that was very favorably

received. Representative Dennis H.
Cronin also addressed the convention
and aroused it to intense enthusiasm
when he declared that the present
primary law should be amended so
that it would enable the poor man as
welt aa the rich to asoire for and re

railroads who transport the meat or
the company cooks, as circumstances
seem to direct.

the few that, devoting their lives to

poetry, have gained a fortune.
Mr. Riley was peculiarly sensitive

to the advance of age, and evaded

Inquiries as to the date of his birth,
but the most accurate information
available indicated that he was born
in 1848. "Should you ask him his

age " one of his friends said, he
would answer that he was 'this side
of 40,' and leave you to guess which

thereof, to as to make the same more
responsive to the will of the people
in the selection of its candidates for
state and county offices."

Fifty accredited delegates attended
the convention, which was a good at-

tendance, considering the fact that

Much of the trouble which is stirred Are You Prepared for
up by the troops who feel that they

ceive a nomination for a state office.
Sixteen delegates were also elected toall the farmers are very busy with

harvesting the biggest wheat crop
ever harvested in Kearney county.

side. .;,

Born to the Law.

are improperly fed arises from the
lack of experience or ability of the
cook who prepares the food. The
"shoemaker cook, as the inexperi-
enced men who cook for some of the
militia regiments are termed by their
wiser brethren of the regular army, is
frequently a chef from a good res

reflect harmony prevailed, and ail

DdDysHrrivcj..
You are If "Mother! Mend-h- as

beta given a place) in your
home. Th dread snd agony of
childbirth can bt eliminated to
the greatest extent by this won-

derful assistant to nature. Drug-

gists everywhere tell "Mother's
mend."

attend the republican state convention.
O. O. Snyder .was elected chairman of
the republican county central commit-
tee and J. S. Jackson of Inman, secre-

tary.

THEY 8MILE NOW AND THEN

Specimens of Punt Put Out by

resolutions were passed harmoniously,
and everybody expects the republican
party to win this fall.

The pbet was the son of Reuten
A. Riley, a lawyer and political
speaker of Greenfield, lnd. The

younger Riley could not be brought
to the dull routine of school days,
but he was wise in the lore of

streams and fields. His mother, who

taurant who has alwavs been accus
Harman Condemned.

Harvard. Neb.. July 22. (Special.)
VlLHJALMTJja STCTANSSCW,

tomed to complete equipment and is
unable to do as well with rather primi-
tive utensils of the army as the man
who has simply learned by rule of
thumb and who serves a real feast
out of the army tins. 'More depends

At the republican convention of
Clay county yesterday the following

Sober and f rivolous Eng-
lish Chroniclers.

The English are declared to take

BLAST SENT ITS their pleasures seriously. Perhaps
they do. but. on the other hand, they on the camp cook than on any other

one factor in the supply system.often show an admirably gallant gay--
LeOokofiMorWnooA

(Soaatryo) toAU
1 eUnMVtaHvt, Nothafjnf
1 wrrt roan. .

kiwivi.riu Virftagy

were elected delegates to the state
convention: ,.

Qoorto A. Allan. Hon Brodorlak. .

K. O. Thomas. Aloa Bauar. ' : i
a. J. Jooloon. H. a Kloslntor.

J. Wtoland. , ; O. Hi Woodo.t. w, Chaiibsrs. ' Voaum ItoDfc. - ''
W.'B. Smith.

W. B. Smith was chair

FLAME OVER THE Governor Takes Action.
Denver, July II. Governor Leo A. CarlsonCROWD ON WALK today fronted a petltloo to extradite Wll- -

ety in tne tace Of danger, anncuiiy
and discouraging circumstances. As
abundant correspondence from the
front has recently revealed, Tom-

my Atkins in the field it far from
being a serious-minde- d person much

lard Powell, allae "tbo Waco Kid," wanted
In Cblcavo in colnectlon with the
(ran trials.

man of the county central committee.
'. (CoilliiMd tran Pnm Om. Resolutions, were tdopted as :oi

lows, in psrt: .' of the time; he is often as "larky" aseasily have been multiplied into hun
Wo oarnootly ondona tho action of tho a schoolboy, and his exuberant non

ropabllcan national oonvontion ana pioafo
our oUDDort to Its nomlnooo, Chorloa B. sense is frequently touched with

dreds seemed tonight to be the con-
viction of every person who wss near
enough to feel the terrific blast. Flags e earns of real wit as well as humor.

But it is not British Tommies only
who joke in war time. Thoroughout
centuries of English history jokes,

Hushoo and Charles W. Fairbanks. We

approve tho parts'o naUonal platform and
wo look forward Is the application of bet-
ter governmental pollalas to both domootto
and foreign affaire by a republican admin-
istration led br the eminent stateoman
nominated at our laat national convention.

Wo condemn tho present demooratio atate

which had been waving gaily a mo-
ment before were blown from the
hands of the marchers and spectators
and showers of broken glass from
lofty office buildings were dashed on

from sources military, literary, noble
and even royal, have occasionally en
livened momentous events. Puns, thethe thousands lining the street. adralnletratlon for lu gross oitravaganee In

tho management of tho state's affaire. The
promises of tho democratic

most frivolous and trivial, sometime!
the most disdained of jocular efforts.Freaks of the Blast '

One mother who had entrusted her governor for a etrtct buslneao admlnletratlon
have boon papvon a lauacy or me

of hie appointees In the mismanage'
attach themselves here and there, like
impudent burrs, to the most serious
and careful chronicles. The sobermeat of both atata institutions ana deport-

ments. Tho resignation under fire of tho historian who writes fully of the dis

baby to the woman beside her
snatched her child from her arms as
she was falling, having been struck in
the abdomen by some metal. The
child was unhurt. One of the freaks
of the catastrophe was that after the
wounded had been taken care of
doiens of shoes, apparently blown or

superintendent of the Heatings asylum and
the removal af the superintendent of tho
Norfolk aaylum for Incompetency are proof

astrous battle of Culloden, which
decided the final fall of the royal
house of Stuart, when he relates thatof tko Inability of tne aemocraito pariy

to aronorly care for the aute'a unfortunates.
the advance of Generals cope, wade
and Haw ev was delayed by the snow.

Wa alee eenaoma taa governor aa noaa or
tho food, drug and dairy commission, for
tho conduct of bis chief deputy, Clarence

Herman. In permitting the uao of the

IThhe NATIONAL
.1 HIGHWAY

1 Followed by all wise motorists
leads straight to the sign

V POLARINE
jSa Taa Siaaaart OS ear AH Meters

j ,
I ' Cuts friction to the minimum. Checks

J i depreciation. Lessens wear and
J f tear S'd everywhere. Look

1 vJjfc or e Bten tnd9 for a'
I V reliable dealer.
A I X SERVICI STATIONS IN OMAHA

f I , 18 end Case St 45 eat OraM St
S I X ' 2Mb ood Haiaer St. 8IM St. sad DodseSt

1 fVJ J T ' X JrtkaadPsraaaiSt. tk sod 1 St. So. Side

I I 'VUV, f STANDARD OIL COMPANY.
ill I V A X (NEBRASKA)

' OMAHA
'

y

torn irom tne teet ot those around tne
scene, were found.

employes of thla tmporunt office as a
filled glent and icy tlopet of wild
Scotland, condescends to record in a
footnote that the oppoting forces
drew mirthful encouragement from

Articles of clothing were also found
here and there and one woman who means pa perpetuate mmsoii in eiiice at

tho expense of the uapayera.
escaped with slight bruises and shock The convention favored a constitu this ounnins couolet:

tional convention.was stripped almost nude by the force
of the blast - Cope could not cope, nor Wade wade

was Elirabeth Marine oeiore rier

marriage, was a writer of verse. In-

stead of preparing for the practice of
law, as his father wished, the son ap-

parently prepared for nothing, and
when he left home, he turned itiner-

ant sign painter to make his living.
What he carried : from the little
school house was Some sympathetic
knowledge of literature imparted by
his teacher, Lee O. Harris, himself
a poet. " y '

For ten years Riley roved the Ohio
valley, painting commercial signs on
fences and farm outhouses. He had
the trick of brush and pencil, and
cleverly drew sketches illustrative of
the virtues of merchandise advertised
in the signs he and his fellow artisans
made to bloom on the roadsides. He
was naturally musical, and shone as
s fiddler in the villages at which his

party stopped at night. He played
lor dances and at concerts in country
hotels, and he wrote rhymes which
sometimes found their way into the
country newspapers.

Takes Up Newspaper Work.
He led this cheerful, free and easy

life until late in the 70s, when he
took employment as a writer for a
newspaper st Anderson, lnd. He
had now begun to write verse stead-

ily, but with little encouragement
from publishers. In 1877, for the pur-
pose, st ha said, of proving that he
could write poetry of value, he per-
petrated "the Poe hoax," which for
years was a literary sensation, which
he often regretted, and ot which, as
he often told his friends, he knew
he never would hear the last

In the early '80s Mr. Riley settled
in Indianapolis and began writing
verset in ''Hossier" dialect for the
Indianapolis Journal for a small sal-

ary. He sent some of his poems to
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, and
they received hit praise. A volume
was published and "the Hoosier
poet" began to win a public.

He was a graphic reader of bis
own verset, and for fifteen years, or
until 1893, he made tours of the coun-

try, appearing in public entertain-
ments with great success, both alone
tnd in association with the humor-
ist, Bill Nye, who was his intimate

' (riend.
Wealth Comet to Him.;

Publication of books of poems
year after year brought Mr. Riley
wealth and wide recognition of his
literary genius, and not only in the
genre form. Many of his poems are
of imaginative fantasy or are gently
philosophic. In 1902 he received the
degree of master of arts from Yale
university and in 1904 the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania conferred
upon him the degree of doctor of let-

ters. , ":

In July, 1911, the poet presented to
..verses in "Hoosier district for the

the city of Indianapolis property
valued at $75,000, for a site for a pub-
lic library and school administration
building. .

State Delegation Thanked. .The proprietor of the cafe outside through the snow,
Nor Hawley haul his cannon to the

foe.Hastings. Neb.. July 22. (Special
Telegram.) Republicans of Adams

Perhaos the briefest and wittiest ofcountv this atternoon selected tne

of which the bomb was placed stood
less than six feet from the fatal suit-
case and escaped without injury. He
was standing just inside an open door-
way watching the parade. The con-
cussion threw him to the floor. .

following delegatei to the state con historic cngnsn puns was ins
announcement in a single word of the
conquest of Scinde, attributed to the
eonnueror. Sir Charles Napier:

vention:
I. D. Bvens Brio Jehnoon
Nrlle atlkkeleon William lladgstta
Judson Burwell H. W. Tsger "Peccavi." (I have sinned.)J. A. uardinsr j. n. viaras
R. M. Rstrlltf W. B. Andrews
J. p. Heller Peter Mcintosh Youth t Companion.
Adam Breed C.J. Mile. Storm Wrecko Camp.i. H. A. Black u . Hart

Douglas. Aria, July II. Tks Mow Jersey
The resolutions endorse Hughes,

Barton and Kennedy specifically and
other republican nominees, rl. W.

brlgede oamp le a maee Of wrockago to-

night, tho reeult of a atorm which tore
through' tho company streeU lipping tents
from their moorings, lifting frame hospital
and campany bulldlnga bodily and throwing
them across the aUte highway Into the
big ditches between tho camp and the

Mcintosh was elected chairman ot the
countv committee.

The convention was enthusiastic railroad tracksand a vote of congratulation was
given tht state's nationl delegates for
tne work, cney um in narmonizing tne THE COME-BAC- K"
republican forces at tne inicago con
vention. Th "Oonw-baek- " mm mi rwlljr ntvtr

Hi wtaktnsxl c&nditicm bEnthuslttm in Cage. oftUM of t, ock oi cxarciit, im
npAtief gSAtlngt suid .lvtafK. dinand stimulBeatrice. Neb.. July

Telesram.) The republicans of Gage
county held their convention here to
day, all townships being represented.
Much enthusiasm prevailed through

tlon to MtUi th cry for hilthvivinv
kppotite (Hid the rofroatalng i)mp tcntlal
U itnnsth. GOLD UEDtVL Hurlom Oil
Cs.p.ulM. th Nation! tomodr of Holland,
will do too work. Ttaor aro wonderful I Throo
of then capaulot etch day will put a man
on hla foot btfor ho knowa it. whothor kl
trouble comet from nrla aeid polaonin;, the
kidneya, gravel or atone In the bladder,
itomach deroncemont or other ailmenta that
befall the American. Don't wait
until you are entirely but take

out the meeting. Samuel Rinaker was

SOME HORSEBACK RIDES

Notable Trials of Man and Animal
'. Endurance In European

' ; Countries,
Dick Turpin's ride-'t- o York on his

brown mare Bess was, as a matter
of fact, an impossibility, it having
been claimed that he rode from Gads-hil- l,

a distance of nearly 100 miles,
in less thin four hours. At any rate,
his presence at York at 7:45 o'clock
cleared him from the charge of rob-

bing a sailor in Gadshill at 4 o'clock
the same morning.

Cooper Thornhill's ride to and from
between Silton and London on April
29, 1745, however, was actually per-
formed. He rode 213 miles in eleven
hours, thirty-thre- e minutes and
forty-si- x seconds, but he bestrode
nineteen horses in doing it. This was
an average of nineteen miles an hour.

George Osbalderston, in 1831, on
a wager of $5,000 that he would ride
200 miles in ten hours, accomplished
the distance in ten minutes over
seven hours. He had ridden twenty-eig-

horses and was allowed one
hour and thirty-tw- o minutes and
fifty-si- x seconds for changes, while
he had kept round and round the cir-
cular four-mi- course on Newmarket
Heath. He rode more than twenty-eig- ht

miles an hour.
Captain Selvi of the Italian cavalry

performed the exploit of riding 580
miles in ten days. As the Italian
miles are shorter than ours, he
traveled fifty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf miles
per day, even then no slight feat
St. Louis

Dreadful Cough Cures. '

"Following aa stuck of Monotonia 1 hod

chairman and J. R. Ellis was secretary.

them today. lour aruniav wui .oiy re-

fund vtautf nafitt If the do not keln too.

A resolution endorsing the candidacy
of Hughes and Fairbanks for presi-
dent and vice president, the work of
Congressman C. H. Sloan and con-

demning the policy of President Wil-
son in Mexico and Europe was unani-

mously adopted. It was suggested

Idee lue and $1.0 per box. Accept no aub
titutee. Look for the name GOLD MEDAL

on every box. They are the pure, original.
Imported Haaxiem Oil Capiuiesv. Advertise--

that some changes be made in the
primary system of voting, but a mo

WHAT TO DO WHEN YOURtion to bring the matter Detorc tne
convention was lost Delegates to
the state convention were chosen at

Mr. Riley never married, but he
was a lover of children, whose spirit
he divined so intimately, and of
ily life. Many of the last years of his
life he spent in the home of friends
in s secluded neighborhood of In-

dianapolis, in Lockerbie street, which,

FEET BURN AND ACHE
Row men tinea have you eom home m

the evonint with your feet aching and burn- -
intr iron atanaina or waiain in nam. no.tor Indianapolis, he immortalized in

verser "
,

hoe leather; and what wouldn't you give to
be relieved of that torture T Here la a simnle

. thick a Im little street. It Is. nestled awav way to obtain cool, eomfortable. happy feet
that will recommend ltaelf because It la aoFrom th. nelas or tlM city tail tlu but of

follows:
Samuel Rinaker W. A. Veaey
A. D. Spencer Oeorge Corbln ''
O. SJ. Bishop B.O. Adklna
0. - Langworthy C. J. McColl
SMIton Jack ' C. C. Oafford
J. C. Bmery Charlee Purdy
Ray IB. McCermlck . R. R. Krd
J, P. Seusmaa T. B. Roclfe
A. H. Kldd H. W. llunson
R. H. Buckman .. S. D. Colo
S. W. Starlln M. U Lsnca.tor '

WalUr Hatthewa . t. N. Wonder
C. N. Hlnde William B. Selbart
1. K Ellla

Washington County in Lias.

in eay,
III COOl Olltdy ItOVarf. of wht.nartna impie and tnexpeniiv. Get a package of

from vour drasrsriat. It only coats
a uarter. Then go home and hath your
feet in hot water In which you have dropped
two or three of these tablets. A delloious

Wilt their lm lifted up to snake kudo
with the breese.

Which. In .ill lis wide wandering, immr moot
With rooting rite fairer thea Lockerbie

(our years oto, I hod a dreedtul sough that 117 MMhang on (or months," writes Mrs, Owen
sense af comfort and g will ereep
over you and all tired, aching feeling will
vanish. added to your hath fa a

Blair, July 22. (Special Telegrsin.)
street.

To Car CUlolrea'e Cobb. ; Tdelightful cleanser and eislMMtant, reaMv-ln- g

lmnurltlea and banishing body odors. If

Centners, Wabash, Iltd. "1 loot In w.takt
and. batons alanno4 about my condition. I
soetored with a maker of romodko without
boaoflt eatd taking Chamberlain's Congfc
Reaaedy. It helped mo almost ImmolUtalir
and ay taking an bottle of It I..was sand,"

Keep chl la dry. olotko oomfortaele, avoid your druggist hasn't eend m It
cents to cover expense of Backing and mailexposure, tin Dt.r Boll's ing and wa will send yon a sample package

The Washington county repub'ican
convention was held at the court-
house today with nearly all the pre-cin-

of the county represented. The
meeting was called to order by John

mloos Bhlagm, redaeeo Inflammation. Only prepaid, ta your address. Tee. wui taanx us
for the auggeatfoa. L. ft 1ndoe Cu SouthM All erus gists, Advertisement. , OMamaMa everywhere, , a -


